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Faculty Use of Service Learning Interest Survey
Dr. Julie Turner, professor and chair, nonprofit administration, is a participant in
this year's Faculty Fellowship Program regarding effective adoption of service
learning practices. She is seeking input from faculty who are interested in better
integrating service learning into their courses on topics of interest through training,
consultations, etc. To assist in planning, please participate in this brief survey by
April 15.

Volunteers Needed For CAB OPS
If you have great relationships with students or desire to gain great relationships
with students, Campus Activities Board has an opportunity specifically designed
for you to achieve and retain this!
We need volunteers for an event called CAB OPS. CAB OPS is a resident
hall and faculty vs. student competition. What does this require of you? Faculty
and staff will be guarding glow sticks from students with water. That's right, use
water guns and water balloons to "get students out." Everything will be provided
for you, all you will have to do is wear all black, show up, bring your competitive
spirit, and have a great time!
Date: April 25
Time: 8-9:30 p.m.
Where: Heritage Campus
Contact: To volunteer, sign up on Invovle U
A Note From OASIS
As the turmoil in Venezuela rises, we have heard more and more challenging
stories from our Venezuelan students, many of which are not reported by the
media. These stories range from concerning to harrowing. Many of our students’
friends and family are facing rolling power outages, limited food at astronomical

prices, and limited to no communication with loved ones. This is something that no
one should ever experience.
With the Venezuelan embassy in Washington, D.C., permanently closing, a
source of support is gone. Being an international student is not easy, plain and
simple. It can include the highest joys at reaching new goals, as well as the awful
lows of being alone and so far from home. Student Development and OASIS have
both sent messages of support and also let these students know the entire
campus stands behind them. We are simply asking faculty and staff to be aware
of this situation and offer support wherever possible.

Excused Absences: Physical Geology Field Trip, April 4, 2019
Please excuse the following students from classes on Thursday, April 4, from 7:30
a.m. until about 5 p.m. They will be attending a required Physical Geology field
trip. Students have been informed that they are responsible for missed work in
accordance with your policies. Contact the instructor, Dr. Robin Rodriguez
(rrodriguez@lindenwood.edu), if you have any questions.
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Excused Absences: Corrections Class Field Trip, April 11, 2019
Please excuse the following students from classes on Thursday, April 11. They
will be attending a Corrections Center field trip. Students have been informed that
they are responsible for missed work in accordance with your policies. Contact
the instructor, Heather Donovan ( hdonovan@lindenwood.edu), if you have any
questions.
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Nancy Schneider Nominated Most Valuable Person in the Life of a Student
Nancy Schneider, associate professor and coordinator of elementary student
teaching, was recently nominated for a Most Valuable Person in the Life of a
Student Award. Most Valuable Professional Development recently published the
nominees, which include 15 educators from across the county. The winner will be
decided by online voting on the award site.
Schneider’s bio on the award site states that throughout her teaching career,
Schneider has been known to provide exceptional ongoing support to her
students. In one particular instance, Schneider went above and beyond by
providing extensive encouragement and an extraordinary level of support to one of
her candidates who was struggling during her practice as a student teacher.
Schneider invited the student into her home to visit with and be supported by her
family, which in turn helped give the teacher candidate the extra assurance she
needed to achieve her goal of becoming a teacher.
"Being nominated to receive this award is an honor in itself," Schneider said. "As
an educator of educators, I strive to promote the importance of connecting with
students and helping them understand the impact sensitivity and kindness can
have. I am fortunate to work with many individuals who exhibit these same
characteristics, and I appreciate the Most Valuable Professional Development
group for recognizing the value of compassion."
Read more about Schneider and the positive impact she has in the life of her
students.
Vote for the 2019 MVPD winner. The deadline for voting is May 1.

University View Book Wins Education Marketing Award

Lindenwood University and its contractor, Geile Leon, have won a Gold Award in
the 34th annual Education Advertising Awards for Lindenwood’s current
undergraduate view book. The awards, presented by the Higher Education
Marketing Report, were announced on March 29.
The undergraduate view book, which was completed in summer of 2018, was a
collaboration of the Marketing and Communications and Admissions offices and
Geile Leon, which performed the design work. The Higher Education Marketing
Report is based in Marietta, Ga.

Oxfam Hunger Banquet - April 3

The Lindenwood Public Health Student Association is hosting its first Oxfam
Hunger Banquet on Wednesday, April 3, from 6 to 7:30 p.m. in the AB Leadership
Room. The Hunger Banquet is an excellent learning experience for students to
understand global issues and how we, as a Lindenwood community, can address
hunger locally and globally. Participants will be assigned to a certain
socioeconomic status (high, middle, or low income), depending on the ticket they
draw. This status will determine the meal they will receive. PHSA officers will lead
big and small group discussions. Dr. Nhial Tutlam, public health adjunct instructor,
will talk about his experience living through the South Sudan famine of 1992. This
event is free of charge with food provided.
Please promote this event in classes, meetings, and even by offering the event as
an extra-credit option. If you have any questions, please feel free to email any of
the public health faculty.

Diversity Dialogue: Financial Stressors of Higher Education - April 3

On Wednesday, April 3, at 3:30 p.m. in Harmon Hall's Dunseth Auditorium, the
DEI Task Force and Office of Student Life & Diversity are hosting a Diversity
Dialogue – Financial Stressors of Higher Education.
The event will be moderated by Amanda Harrod, Lindenwood University instructor
of public health. The panelists are Karissa Anderson, The Scholarship Foundation
of St. Louis; Cathy Hart, SASS; and Dr. Tawni Hunt-Ferrarini, Plaster School of
Business.

Finding Your True Leadership Colors - April 5

Get Money-Smart

Publishing Panel - April 8

Student Involvement Hosting Safe Zone Training

Do you want to know more about the LGBTQIA+ community? Join Student
Involvement as they help you get Safe Zone trained. Training will be held in the
Evans Commons Multipurpose Room on April 9 from 9 to 11 a.m. and on April 10
from 2 to 4 p.m. This is brought to you as part of Pride Week, hosted by Student
Life and Diversity.

Faculty Reads - April 9

Join The Sketch Notes Workshop - April 9

Wesley Bell Speaking April 10

Wesley Bell, prosecuting attorney for St. Louis County, will speak at Lindenwood
University on April 10 from 6 to 7 p.m. in Harmon Hall's Dunseth Auditorium. Bell
is an advocate for ending mass incarceration, eliminating "debtors’ prison"
practices, and rebuilding trust between communities and the prosecutor’s office.
The topic of his speech is “Achieving economic vibrancy through data driven
public safety policy.” Wesley Bell is also an alumnus of Lindenwood University.
The event is sponsored by Student Life and Diversity.

Learning Academy - Upcoming Workshops

Upcoming Events and Deadlines


April 17 - EAP Speaker Series "The Science of Laughter"



April 18 - 3rd Annual Kickin' It With Leo Staff Kickball Tournament, 4-6 p.m.
Sign up by April 5, For more information
contact TSchwede@lindenwood.edu



April 23 - Faculty Colloquium Speaker Series, Spring II 2019, 3-4 p.m. For
further information, please see our flyer, speaker bios, and abstracts, or
email FacultyColloquia@lindenwood.edu.



April 24 - Lindenwell Appreciation Banquet



April 27 - The 2nd Annual Siblings Day , RSVP, for more
information contact TSchwede@lindenwood.edu



April 29 - All-Staff Meeting and Award Ceremony

See the full list of upcoming events
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